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don't call mechief...

Oh, for the good old days

I he 5lmnrer cane and *-"nt and here we are back at niool
asain Some okl iaces are sonc and tom€ new faces are here but

il-"cause oi a_la(k of lore5 tht and Lons ranse pLanilng on the

o,,r o, , nool . tpm n,oi
il.,". "." ", I " " u rr'd'o nrdLld o-nL ' ''o n d

. ho;lnAqd-,"."d " dLl ^ rhr -Jn b 
'

RtMtMBtR how n cc it was whcn .hanelng .lasses? All vo!
h:.1r. dowas l!5twalk down the hall Butnowluslwakiisrrom

"". .r'".,o"n,rn.' p nnL o. grno o rL
, amme"d rnto:srna lhr llil-r sJd nr nJcan

Renrember how .lce t ws to hav-" lrec t me7 To be ab e 1o

mak. Ls-a of ihe Libran, or resourc-".enters $tiich were eq!ipped
wrth teacherand bookswhi.h arenol availablc Jt h'm'

Blt mavbe,one day, mod_scheduLl.s w ll reiL r and t $ill be

'lF rhe lood oLd dd\\ JIL ovFr dla n
rhd' h.r. ,\. rn i ' rJ pn' rhn6( l

()ntrolover th.denin!'of our liv$ we don teve. kiolvsh_"r€ 1

it locate{l li is knowf to us oilY as the conrputer'

Yts,"IHt COMPUTER" which seenr\ k, hale messed up eve.!
s.hedlle this sLde oi the Lrndscy Flopk n5 bu ldrne I seenrt that
alllh s ma.h ne doe5 n to spo!out .correct 5chedu es

Ecleve tor fot there areone or two peop e who actudlv havc

i (oi.e.t scheiu e There are Deop c who s 
'lned 

!p Jor Calculus

and sot tl, rather tha. havine the .omputer sche<l! e lhem tor
F!rniture Appreciation or lld Ye.rr Procrast nation Thesc people

wrth un iouLed up sched!les are l.deed ra.e, bli thev a(luallv do

t'€,haps the bLsBest mira.le of all thoush is that people walk
nt., ih. { aieteria and lhev walk out AtlVE, incred ble ifdeedl
Re8ar.lle$ oi the i.r.t that pr (es o. most everything wcnt up th-p

fo.d doet norseem to havejmoroved a wholelot
TAKI HTART thoush, the iootbaL team ha\ do we I dnd we'll

all have a eoo.i year
D*mond sher d'in,

On the cover
Pion-.e6 wcre jubilant aiter shellackinB th€ Hia eah T Ereds 27 6
n thc season opener lpholo bv Joe rore )



Ploneer

Three Merit semifinalists
Pfln.ipal Dale Sogsy hirs announced that three stlde.ts of North Miaml 5€n or Hieh

Schoo have been name<ls-"miflnalists n th-" 1924 National Meit S.ho aEhip procrrh lhev
are Phrlip Kno.ke, C@rce Lebman a.d Cerhard Stell.echt

fi{tvjix Dade Co!nty hieh school 5eniors weL" named as semifinalins Th-aY are amone
15JDO nationwide, ndn<l to compete for abolt 3,100 Merit Schola6hips to be awarded in

Perfect attendance records
Fody'iour students, 19 senloE and 25

juniors, came back to school wth perfect
atte.dance re.o(k flon the 1972 7l school

rhe seniors dre jonnd Reaves, Mihael
Squires, Connie Contrata, Menil Melnick.
Lydja Thomas, Donna W lson, tarl Wrisht,
Chr st .e Coosds, jan,s C assman

Also Michae Denaro, Bert na Fisueroa.
Tere5a Hall, Kaiina tlarrs, Deborah
Hellinss, Diane Mercer, S!zanne M-"rs l.h,
Lotrtr ne Tvmms. leff Vanlear and Edsar

Lunch now costs 55c
CaJeteria p ate lunch.s, once 5(k, have

increas€d anickel5ince l.5t vear d!e to the
necessarv in.rease of labor Th s 5c raise
has b€€n a tentative atter.pt at re ievine

'lhe priceof a p ate lunch hai not, as yet,
allowed for ihe rislns cosi of thc food
ftems Our.af-"teria is niLl pay ng the same
amolnt for food However, caleier a
management anticipates another ncrese
n lu.ch pri.es in th€ lmmediate future

Despite misconception, none ol the food

North M amihas a potentral nrembe6hip
of 6pm parents, teache6, and stLrdeits

PTSA can rema n just a sroup ol moiheB
who perform nrinimum requirements to
sustaln its mehbership, or it can become an
eJfective nudenl oriented force with the
comb ned enerey, fo.€sighi, and interesi of

Mrs Eunice Kno.ke, prerdent of rhe
North Mami I'TSA wants North A,liani to

Th-a lu.iors are Robcrt Baslos, leffrey
8eard, Arlene Carlsward, Virc D a Webb,
Joane Davs, Ccoreia Hari5. Cordon
Hoffhan, Karen Holmcs, Dora d lrvLns,
Aler lohnsof, Bary lulius, Lc ia K rchner,

,\lso t ric Lamphier, Miryann Murray,
Slsan Minick,Clalrc Sasdki, David Schmldt,
Michael Schnrefer, jil Shannoi, Desnrofd
Sheridan, Ju le Shomc6, Tedi St,.ele, and

items offered I o!. (afeteria hav-" bee.
nret(hed to increase iheirquantity because
oi the food shortase As beiore, all that is
offered rehaint nltr tonal lheonlyitems
nrbsttuted have been those not recelved

The comp ete 50c lunch in.lldes a
portein, one or two v-"setables, fruft or
desseft, milk, and bread 5alad may be
slbstltuted Jor a hot vesetab e

ln these days ol rsine Jood prices,
stldents caf eat we I for 55c

PTSA for everyone
Parents will 

'ec-" 
ve a membe6hip en_

velope n the mail within a ls w€ks
Every parent, teacher, and student is en'
couraCed to join and attend the resular
meetlnss at the school th-" third Wed
nesdav oJ each month at 9 05 a m

With the raDid chanses of our tmes
wh ch etlecta lof us, PTS.^ lets you express

vour feel nes and sives you an opportLn tY
to speak out and listen io the ideas ol
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North Miami loses modular scheduling

by Ke.neth McMuray
Alter sixyea6of modular schedulins North Miami HiSh School

has reinstated the traditional sysiem.
P.incipal Dale Eoeey claims the primary re6on Nodh Miami

lost its qperimental schedulins system was due to the fact ihat
manv sludents d d not propeiy utilize the,r unstructured 5tudv
p€riods in the resource centers. lnstead, lhose students would
leave campus, sit !nder the trees o. just roam the halls

Mr. Bossy on rnany occasions would patrol the streets in his

car and return wanderlns studenis to tchool
A LARGT NUMBER of parents .omplalned when thev lound the

schoolw6 unawareoftherr child's location. Those parcnts are in
pad responsible for the return of today 5 restrictive schedulrnc

Also the school's stal{ allotrnent would not permlt the sreat

Energy crisis: who is to blame?
Ho$ dLd ther Iet rhs haopen to u57 Why

has rt taken so Long for the politicians in
Washington to realize the.e is an enersv

The public has been maniPulated,
.onned. and baited into installinc in their
homes and offices various foms of energv
Thepublic lwallowed the bait hook,llne,
and sinker Then "BANC!' all of a sudden

number of teache6, counseloE and aides necessary for the
continued existence of modul schedulins.

Next year there will be further rcstrictions when the methods
become more tladitionalwlth the probable adoption of constant
55 rnin!te classes betlveen the hours of 8:10 and l:15.

lF NOTHING ELsE, restrictive schedulinC wlllestablish a dislike
for school amons many students

8y permitti.s the stldent a large decree of selitxpression the
school creates a happy, creaiive, self confident student with a

desire to learn Forced to abid€ by a very systematic apprcach to
education. the student becomes docile and insecurc with a
dislike for education

When intelligently evaluared, progressive teachins will replace
rcstrictive scheduling

ln memoriam:

the public is iold to cui back on the use of
energy due to a sholtase.

why so all ol a suddeo has this bi8
mnster called 'The Enercy Crisis' con
verged on the 'Land of Plenty'?

what was Bis Erother (from the 'Wi.ier
wonderland washington, D.C' far to the
no.th) doingl Playins spy at the Water8ate.
8ig Brother 5hould have been lookins over

the shoulder of the power and fuel com-
panies instead of Dr El5burg's

8rg Brother in that 'Wnter Wonderland
Wdsh,neton, D C'and Congress should
start concern nB themselves with the
problems and trcubles of the litile suy who
put them where they are today, instead of
pldyins l,ttle sam-"s with each olher like'l
wish on him what he wishes on me'and'l
hope he e€rs it fid'.

Editorial . . .

with
violence
and defeat

On the eleve.th of September, a d ctator
died He died as ro many di.tato6 died if
the pst,with violence, and in defeat. I am
releirins,oJ cou6e, to Salvadore Allende, a
tuLerwhoforthe past few yea6 had contrcl
of ChLle.

ATREADY he isbeinS lab€led as a madyr,
and a hero of democracy He will no doubt
be canonized bv the other Communist
countries, and is already being accepted as

a downtrcdden nice 8uy in the United
States. Not unlike Che Cuevara, Mr
Allendewill inev tably be the ralLyins po nt
eound which prctestors of the flture will
eather to condemn the "imperialistic CIA
which obvLoijsly was Lnstrumental in

This esy acceptance and even elevaiion
of villiafs 5imply be.ause ihey are
deceased has always been a Point ol
mystification to thi5 reporter Thieves,
vaeabonds, con men, they are all amons
this seneration's heroes Sometimes these
lawbreakers have even been eiven the
statusofa leeend,5u.h a5 the lowlife which
prowled theAmerican West before thetum
of the century lt seems only too likely,
then. in the true t.adition of the anti_hero,

thai Allende, a destrucrive and apparently
incompetcnt olica.ch, will be sivef a sreat
amount of revere.ce i. the years to come.

AtttNDt was doomed from the 5tart of
his r€isn Altholsh he was voted into
rDwer, he dd not have a majority of the
votes The top man of three contendeb fo.
the presidency, he edged out hir rivals with
4mere 16 percent of the populatio. behind

AIL of the former presldent's policies
were disastrous from day one By runnlng
out,^derican companies w thout adequate
payment and accusins ITT of nefarious
doinss,he indantLy antaconiz€d the United
States His Socialisllc policies caused ihe
highen inJlation rate in the world, and
mde the poor jun that much poorer

Turmoil cou.sed throLrsh the country,
endins with a paralyzing truck 5trike and
the succe$fulcoup by his own senerals. ln
this lisht he was shown to be an in
competent administrator a5 well

HE DltD as so many dictatoB died in the
pan,with violeoce and in defeat. No matter
how many euphemisms we may apply to
his presidency, he was still a mo.arch and
ruled his country, or t ed to at ledt,with a
catesoric disrcsad of individual liberties
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Joe says:

'Olesky
bugs me'

by Desmond Sheridan
Word comes to our offices frcm a

reliable source close to a Room Five aide
sho is close to stLrdent Council Presidenl
Anthony Olesky, that the Pres ident order€d
the wirctappins of the o{ti€es of Apathy
party candidaie loe Bapadonutz, whi(h
were located in the Waterbus Hotel

Alice Cupacoff€e, who was Eacadonutz's
campaisn manaser, called the disclos!res a
disgrace and added that this type of thing
has no place in the Amerjcan Democratic

IHt STUDENT StNATI select committee
on Presidential campaign activities it
currcndy interviewins Vice Prcsident K R.
"Kathy" Donahue who is suspected of
authorizins the burslary of Easadonutz'
Waterbuc suite Donahue called the
charses'Lies, innuendo and character

When pressed for anrwers on the
charees, Olesky's press secreta,ry Rorald
Eeaele would only say ihat 'All quenions
willbe answered atan apprcpdatetime and
at an appropriate forum' The President

Extra curricular:

A new program, Teen Counselins, will
start ln Nofth Miaml second quin Students
wfio are interened in helplng othe6 will be
involved in a Teen Counselinc Prciect.
They are tained and then ssi€ned to a
erolp of interened studentr in an

A second prosram, Per Counselins, will
also begin *cond qurn. The students are
irained andthen a$ienedto "Rap" Sessions

The pupose of both pros.ams is to
become involved to stop talkins and
to do something worthwhile. Mrs jean
Malhcote willact s coordinator of the new
prosrams. lf it is too late for second quin,
students can fill out an appli.ation for

Portable 12 has become a Student Center
of lnvolvement lt is a place you can speak
out and be head Rap sesions with vour
cla$mates about all thi.gs relevant are
beins held Duins Mods 6 7{ {lunch time),
encounters .re h.ppen ng Cetrrng in-
rclved,s the purpose Porltrve act,on r\ the

himseif has not ben available for com-
mnt on the Waterbus scandal

UNNAMTD PTNTAGON olficials have
been quoted as sayine that the President
orde.ed secret bombing raids on Miami
lackron Senio Hich School in retaliation
for then defeatine us 2l{ last vear in

ln the fa.e of rhat dir.los!re Bea!te sard
th.t ln the elent ot a possrble briach oi
natiobal security endins in the soal of
p.€determining a time and forum for
respondence to d irectives ol the men o{ the
media, a erave orecedent has been set,

The immediate response to that
statement was . 'Huh?'

Project Dasein
Dasein, roughly tEnslated, means "being

there " Project Dasein, cuiiently operatina
in l8 Dade County schools, places an
mphsis on self awarenes. The proeram
enables siudents to talk aboui rheir
feelincr, in<Jividually or in sroups.

BASICAU-Y the soals are to develop new
and creativeways of dealins with people -to be better equipped to deal with ones
thoushts andfeelinss,to lea!. !o listen. and
to learn to better exprcs one$elf.

DASEIN SISSIONS will be held in poF
table 12, tentatively every mohins The
portable wilJ be shared with the new peer
croup cou nselins prosram, run by M6 lean

Each Dasein group will Jast about eisht
reeks, meetins once a week Excused
absences will b€ sivenr horever. students
de responsible for missed classwork

lnterested students c& contact Daniel
Salron in Po.table l2 or leave their name

d home room number with M.s
Mallicote or with Mr Williams in the
counseline department

Letter to
the editor

Dear 5ir:

WelJ, I know that rhis will come as a
shock to most of rhe school_ but rhe wortd
famous Kazoo club is now defLrnct {there
will be ample time for sjchs later)

lrealize that the sophomo€s in the
audience a.e sittins there in mind boscling
puzzlement, butthejuniors and seniols can
appreciate jun how much this witl affect
the spirit of the school

For thF 5ale of the people who do not
lno$ whar a laz@ s rr 6 a lone ho ow
tube with holes in the top rhat you hum
into. crerrrng a mlsr(al rone only a cricket
sith nckets (ouid po'5 bty duptrcare
Cettinx bacl ro the club laToo mpmhF^
ofir had rwo mdjor obtrsarrons trEr. vou
had to own a kazoo. and 5e(ond !ou ha.tro
be lliterate, insde or both

The administration felt thar the ctub did
not peiform a seryice, and that it was
addinS nothjrg beneficrat for the schoot
Poppycoclrrl Whar would a t@tbd same
b€ lile w thout tazoo rhere ro tce; rhp
sp,nt ali!e? what other ctub teahed ro ptdv
the alma mater rn less rhan an ho'rz N.*
tellthe truth, name one other ctub thar was
hiredtoplaya bar mitzvah atihe Eden Roc.

Alier all thF facts dre in, it rr eas! to see
that Norrh Mi.mr losr more rhan tusr d (lub.
t lott a harter in the to.m of luprcme

Sreve Freitich
(E\ Kazoo sw@theart)

-Ll x.D l/bu AND fEflfflfio
rniit r€- it^ir.e* g+wr"z 2

Teen counseling

lrving Tucker
wishes us well!
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Welcome:

We have 15 new teachers
Nodh M ami add€d 15 .ew teach-"6 to

the facukv this yed in the Blsiness
Fducation. Drivers Education, Foreisn
LanguaSe, Humanities, Language A(s and

Work Experienc-" depadments
Henrt N,.s E thF ner rhd,rman ol the

R 
's 

ne\\ FdLr( anon DcDartment rFn acrne

Fred Red Other newcomers to Norlh
Miami in th s department are Mrs Marie
Tano and Mrs Ernenin-" spauldine

ln the Foreign La.8!age Departffent
Mi$ lvdia Dant-" i5 teachlne Cerman and

lose C;era. 1%5 NM sraduate, is teachlng

rhp HPdLth and Driver Ed!ration
teache6 are DanieL PeLlener and Michael
Robkin Mr Pelletier htu been appointed
s,,nan,cs coarh and Mr Roblrn 5 an

iisr.tant roarh ior JV toorball dnd

Wattot Dutton. the new chorus teacher,
i; not reallv iew to North Miarni He talaht
6 / THE PIONEER, October 2,1973

rn the iuniorhieh schoolthat becam€ North
Ntim! Se. or HLlh \.hoo . Te55 rnd later
F \ed rs d , oun+Lor Mr llutton returnFd

alter two yea6 at another school

rhe lareest number ot ne$ iFache^ in

one dFtErtmFnt are the frv- .e$ lnglish
re.Lhc6 Thom.' \llison Lasrcnce Co.

DarF Hud.l , L.ir\ LJn( aler a.d Thomd'
Mr.ld.n Mr LJncJster hs been appo nled

baseball coa.h and is also an assistant
(oach ior va6ity iootball Mr Cot is also

the new dramatics coach

Robed Easley is teachine auio

CLifford Parks s the new Work Ex

.eri.nce teacher n the special proeram

where ihe obiective is to expose nudents to
a I oppo.ru.itrF\ Jnd cdr€rs

The t'roneer pLan\ to pre)ent flohlF
s[rt{he5 ol !a,ou. teachaa both od
and new to North M amj in futlre issues

YFP says
'thank you'
hv Fran Do.nerstein

5r't) t"opLe from .|ffcr".t $all. oi lire
arc lrth€red,. the B.lmocl aluh di.lns
,""i p"t't cian' ldsv.j!. .t!dent' \lL
have one thins very huch in connron
Thev are interened l. ioday's Youth

The scene is the fi6t an.ua Youth For

Prosress Awards Banquet After much
.ecoenition ths past year for aLl their
s!ccessfu projects, such as o!tdoor
.oncerts n.d clean up drives, YFP membeE
de(rded ltwas time to publiclY thank aLl the
peoplewho have always been ihere to help

So t was on Aueust 29 at the Balmoral
Hoiel and like all oi UFPt rece.t effo.ts,
the banqlet was a huse succes

The invocatio. was cive. bv State Repre

sentative Llaln€ Cordon, $ho tead an

nsp rational poenr called "Dont Quit"
Ro. Book, Lxecutive Director ol YFP l.-
noduced the euen speaker, Stat€ Repre
spntative BarNKul!n who taLk€d abo!t the
tBA, ecolocy and l8year-ld rights

I hpn ( am-" the awa.ds.the.nain pu.pose

lor the banquet Receiv ns plaques for
outstandins serlice to the Youth i. the
.ommunity wer€ North Miami Coun.ilmen
Mike Colodny and Art WLlde, Mike Rozos

and North Mranri's Park and Recreation
D€Dartmtsnr Nan' y Marum'r!d oi rhe
N.,rh \outh Board dnd North Mramr Beach
Co!ncilman Tony D€Leondrdis

Othe6 honored were the North Miamr
Police Department (Lt. Lady Jurisa
r-"celved a special awardl, Paul fiende6on
of WFUN. Charles Whited of the Miaml
Herald. lim Kukar, former editor of the
Nonh Dade Journal, and attorney Hal

Mayor lohn Stembridge accepted the
CLty of North Miami award Fo.n'er MaYor
Elton Clssendannerwas a15o presented with
a plaque Youth For Prosress sponsor ME
Uelores Book rece ved a standins ovatio.
6 shc accepted her plaque for alL her trme

t'n\t and pre\e.t ofl.e6 of the Sroul
Jlso rer' ved recoen,tron ThF h,rh po nr of
the evenins, however, .anre when Ron

erok,who {ounded the eroup six years aso,
received his pLaque from aLl the membeE
Presldeni Dee DiBenedictis presented the
award which read: 'RoN BOOK, YOUR
ERAIN CI]ILD HAs FINALLY CROWN UP
THANKS IOR HTLPLNC US THROUCH
OUR CROWINC PAINS YIP'

So. Youth For Proeress hs finallv'grown
up" and with the help of people like th-"se,

thF oreJnrzano. sll co.t.uF to P!t
emohdE on Petn.H !o!ns PeoplF in
teretted in the communitv n wh,ch theY
ive

AFS student
from Sweden

Rridsin,l the gap between the Un t€d

Statcs and Sweden this vear ! American
F.ld 5ervice n!dent Stefai Erik5son
sielan a(ived at Mlami lnternational
irrcort Alsu\t I to begrn r \'.r that srll
hopetul\ b. ai e. o\dble e Peaence sith
the people of North Miam

it.iun "t'o 'p*l' to", lans!ases hJd

.o trouble rdr!shng io lh€ tncll'h

Si.ce th s is a joint effort,why noi ser the
rcrd from Stefan hlmselJ:

"TH[ fIRSI THINC I realLY felt was

differ€nt in theU S wa5theair Comlng out
o{ the air condtioned arpod, L feLt like I

was salking into a salna But vou 8et used

''The lecond thLng that .ausht mY at

t-"ntion was the traf{ic Of course I knew
vo! had verv heaw traffic, but to know i5

nnt th. tnn," ar to see I know that You

have about two times more passencer cars

Fr 1m0 inhabitants than we do
"lr teems that evervthins rs biSeer over

here except the taxes that are h sher in

sweden. Your school is bLsg-q than mine,
se oi ! h;\e ,1l)0 to 5C0 student' we 8' to
5.hool t,!e di\'s , $eel Jnd hale a form of
nrodular sched lins llke You had lan Year

We eet an hour lor hnch wh ch usually
comes at aboLrt 10:30 a m

"WHAT I tlKt most about vour school

are the club5 and outside activitie5 which
seem to be a very bis part of school life We

don t have clubs Like thesc but we do have

athLetic activities after school at niSht
pl.n to to n 'ome !t tolr c ubs sh ch

*, m"Le rhe \ea more .iere\rjne for me

STEfAN TRIKSSON



today

Could th 5 rcally be Nodh Mtami? This
was one of the comments h€ard as the
Pionee6 vidually tore apari a favored
Hialeah team. 27 6

Hialeah went inro the eanre favored bv a
touchdown becaule, supposedly, No;th
Miami couldn't find the end zone tt was
the complete opposite as the Pion@6
found pay dirt four times, three by way of a
Dare I Keatiey pa$ and once by a Keatley

THt PIONEERS gor a bis break earty in
ihe Ji6t quarter when Hialeah fumbled a
punt and itw6 re.overed bv NM Th s was
the fiEt of a total of Jive turnoveE. whi.h
hampered the T Breds all n ghr After the
recovery, Keatley h t Crant Downins with a
l7 yard pass and three plays larer he
tenhed !p with winsback Kevl. Thur for
& 11 yard scorins play lohn Turi add€d
the extra point which Cave the Pionee6 a

Another Hialeah iurnover ed to North
M ami s se.ond score of the nisht. M-"tvin
Cerventes picked off a past and nine plays
lat-"r. Keatlevran the ballover ffom the one
to lncrease the Pioneer lead to 1t-0

The ncxt time NM gor th-"rr hands on rhe
ball they drove 50 yards ln nine plays to
score anothe. to!chdown This tim-" it was
. nrneyard pass fiom Keatley to Downine
tu(i kick€d another crtra po nt and North
Mam went in at the half with a com

lN THt IHIRD qlarter borh teams
fDV<l thc ball up and dowi the {icld a.d
Norlh Mam sot anoth€r break loel
Williams made a sreat play when he
tnckled a T Ered rufner an.l for.e.l :
turnble WilianB fell on rh-" ball ar the
Hial-"ah sixyard l,ne dnd r$'o plays lat€r,
Kc.rtlcy aadin hit Downins widr a s.orine
pass This oDe camc fron the five Tlrl
kicked h s third extra point of the I shr

H,aleah nroL.ted d co!ple of drves
towards Lhe NM eoal I ne, bur twice thcv

were denied by intercepiions - one bi
AIex Johnson and the other by Derick
Chrnn Hialeah tinally scored when
quarterback Tom Sheppard ran the ball
over from the one lhe two point con
version lailed and that ended the rcorins

KEATLEY had a great nicht as he com-
pleted 14 of the 18 pas5es he threw for 193
yards and thre touchdowns Downine was
the leadins re.e,ver w th six catches for 72
yards and two iouchdowns. Thlr had five
.eceptions that were sood for 10.1 yards.

Charle iohnson was the leadine ball
Gnier with 50 yads if 16 attemptr. Jeff
Eeard ran for4A yards in only sixcaries O.
defense, Frank Paver tumed in aiother fine
performance 6 did Williams, who had a
couple of key tackles in important

Coach Reed
to new post

Fred Reed. head coach of No h M anril
spring'73 Cinderella baseball team, has
retisned totak another job with the Dade
County Pubh. School 5ynem He witi scrue
s the slpervisor of Bls ness and O{f ce

Reedt@k overthete,tm anyear and led
theh to an 1810 r€cord and a trrrr to th-"

,,IllIDNIGHT"
Sag ttarian Am-"rican
Short Halr Nlale Crt
needs a ni.e homc

FREEI
See li4s. Judith AndeEon

Cross country
Pioneers win opener, 27-6 opens

The North Miami C.oss Country team
opens its seaon today at Creynotds Park

The team wlll attempt to conrinue the r
winn ns and championshrp srreak bv
oteninS 2carnst the to!ah Jact\on
Ceneral\

Last year the Cross Countrv t-aam
qlalified Jor the Siate met. rhe fi6t |me
that North Miami or any North Dade team

ThFteam ihE rear,\ nacled by rerurn ns
ettermen and e.penFfLe, .lons hrrh

several strone new rLnners slch as Mjke
Rand, Mitch Swidlow, Tommy Aullod and
Charles Hibbs Returntne ro hetD tead the
team will be Stev-" yeadaker, Tom
Yeadaker, Ramon Prado, Victor palfv and

The Cro$ Country team will asatn be
und€r the leadership of Coach Richard

8e ou. guert lor I 80 doyi with tle ilovy,i

OPERATION CACHE
in a Navy schoot while

you'.e still a high school senrc.._

I.or inlormetion ca[:

i1:".:fJ11"-",, 9 u -332t
l{cvy l{wl€or Progron
Advoncd tlectronics Ficld
School Guototlre Progrlrll

Medicql Spociolry
Dedol SFcioltl
THE iIAVY
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DARRTLL KtAItEY se15 up ro rhro* aearn5t
Fn.L \.ore North Mami -27 lr,alc:h 6

DRIVER EDUCATION
Chiser in Seition ol

Ilorido Srhool ol Driving
Pho nes : 944-6989, 944-3923 a nytirn e

l9l7]l.E. l68th Street
North Mioni Beocln, Florido

--- - - -- - crjtaloNc DortED LINE - -- __- - _-

tdito/s Note - You all sports lans lislen up ya hear. I am your
nfl Sports Editor. Alot ofyou willhate me afierthis school year
i! up. But,let me make one thing peri€ctly clear - you arc stuck
with nre. -ShaneRsche.

Start ng ofl with this year's lootball cva uarlon, I see a nrajor
improvenrent by the team Come to think of it, how .ou d t help
but to be a s.eat mprovement

THIS YIAR we are w thout the eam€s' suDersiars We lost last
year's narting backfreld of Eric Shottenheimer. Kevin Zahl€r and
Terry Fitzserald Their replacements, Charley johnton, Darcll
Keatley, and Robert Meuser or Jeff Beard, hope to imprcve on the
Plonee6 djsmal 3 7 record On d€fense, we losr Mark poritzky,
and two of our stairine backs

While catch ne a slimpse of North Miami in the lambore. I

5aid to myselJ,"Whatt wronS with Ca.ol Citya" Althoueh we d d
handleth-"m rathe.esy last year, t fiC!red thatthey woutd t.y to
tear us apart After a few sets of downs, I finallv noriced rhe
Proneer bench, they werc really mentally ready to ptay ioorbatt

Head Coach Jlm Roe-"rs did a fantast,clob ofs€trins these boys
ln shape, physically and most of all menrally. Roce6 has to rate
hichwith coacheswhoBet rheirteams ready, maybe even as hieh
as, ah, Csrae Allenili

BACK IO THE IAMBOREE, a few numbeE causht my eye -lpf'B--rdh"od n- nieht JL rLnnrne oo. I "t -oush F.".,"J
rl'e bd I o h "." l|n F., F m.op Eood u." ol lhFr d.' - p,.Fd
up 17yards Datrel Keatley looked likea much imprcved fietd
leaderas he hit on 42Zo of his passes for a totat of 65 yard5 Oi
delense, l_rank Paver had a fine nisht as he conrrtblted on many
tackles Paverwas nluredandsatolrtheNorlandquarrer

Her€ ls mv evaluation of the team
. Head Coach jin Rose6, had a disappointins season tn his

debut a5 Pioneer bos, blt hopes ro improve the ream,s dismal

. Returning Lettermen 12

. L6t yeals record 17, d lot of these losses were by ctose
scores and mental etro6 were rhe imponant factor. Now the
Pioneers are experienced and some of the lo$es will chanee inio

. Streneths Defensive line, our secondary backs, and the
team nsof Datrel KeatleytoCrant Downins and Kevin lhur.

.weakne$es Oflensive line,specialtyteams,and tackof stze

. Top players Th€ most versatile athlere on our team is tunior
L|dnr Do$n .s. al-o rp, Ftr-r out I, dt,o b". tup
q!aderback and the team's punter Othe. top players are Frank
Paver,Ronn ewalker, Darell Keailey, Charlie Johnson. and Kev n
Thur.

After careful delibe,arion

Cl0VInlilf tlll|ATUfI G011, rric.

This Corlpon Good Any Tim.-Ctip tot

FREE GArt oF
WH€nr ACCOLPANIED 8Y

o||E PA|O ADMtSslOt{

'- -- ---- - qur A(OilG OOITED lll{E - -- -- - - -
a / THE PTONEER, october 2, 1973

proSnosticator predlcLs:

Oct. 5
Ocl.11
Oct.18
Oct.26

with mvsell. the fearle$

Key we.t win
Milander sladium win
Milander sladium win
Mil.nder Sladiufr toss
Milander Stadium loss

GOtF
Nov.16 N- Miami Bench lunior Collese win

just remember one thinc, these kids hav€ worked real hard to
keep up our school's p.ide and tradition, so donl start con
demn ng anybody for their mktakes, they arc only human lhey
represent you and North Mlami Senior High school and if yo!
give up on them, you are givlne up on your school, a school
which has had a lot oi pirde overthela5t.oupleof yedb

/ .-:,...,_:r.r;.,tk
the Hialeah T-Breds

''lrrtnblng 
!u

975 NO. MrAMr BEACH BLVD..(t53rd Sl,)
NO. t taMt BEAC|{, FtoRtoA 33t62

PHONE 949-0301

492r NOnTHWES' rTrh AVE,
MtAMt, FtOR|DA 33142

PHONE 633-63a

15O Northw€st 1676 Strect / Telephoo€ 947-1211


